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ABSTRACT'
A largesampleof YellowWarblers(N=960) was examinedin
the fall at LongPoint,Ontario,to test whetherlowermandible
colorwas relatedto sex (baseduponplumagecharacters)or
age (baseduponextentof skullossification).No relationship
was found between bill color and sex. However, there was a

highlysignificantrelationship
betweenage and billcolor. HY
birds had lighter colored lower mandiblesthan AHY birds.
"Pale" and "intermediate"bills correctly aged HY Yellow
Warblersin 98.2% and 93% of the cases,respectively."Dark"
billscorrectlyaged 88.8% of the AHYs. In late summerand

throughSeptemberat least,the majorityof YellowWarblers
can be aged reliablyusingbill color. However,this feature
becomesprogressivelyless usefulin the winterand spring.

1989-92. This feature was also recorded in spring
1992, when an additional160 birdswere examined.
Fall and springdata were analysedseparately.

The billarea in questionwas the basaland central
portionof the lateralfaces of the lowermandible
(Figure1). The undersurface
and cuttingedgeof
the lower mandibletend to be light-coloredon all
birds, whereas the extreme tip tends to be dark.
Therefore, these areas were not considered in the

INTRODUCTION

Ageing and sexing Yellow Warblers (Dendroica
aestiva) in fall is usually achieved by an
examinationof plumage features in combination
with an assessment of the degree of skull
pneumatization(Canadian Wildlife Service and
U.S. Fish& WildlifeService 1977; Pyle et al. 1987).
During fall 1988, banders at Long Point Bird
Observatory(LPBO) noticedvariationin the lower
mandiblecolorof YellowWarblerscapturedat Long
Point,Ontario. In orderto investigatewhetherthis
variation might be attributed to age or sex,
mandible color was recorded subsequentlyfor
most Yellow Warblers banded.
METHODS

assessment. Billcolorwas assignedto one of the
followingthree categories(see Figure1):
1. Pale: Lower mandiblemarkedlypaler than, and

stronglycontrasting
with,the uppermandibleover
all, or nearly all, of the area in question.
2. Intermediate: Part of the lower mandible pale

(as above) and part dark (as below),or (more
rarely) the whole lower mandible uniformly
intermediateshade of gray (paler than the upper
mandiblebut not sharplycontrasting).

3. Dark: Lower mandibleuniformlydark in color,
withlittleor no contrastwiththe uppermandible.

Fall birdswere aged accordingto degreeof skull

YellowWarblerswere capturedin mistnets at Long
Point, Ontario--a 32-km sandspitwhich extends
out from the northshoreof Lake Erie (centredon
42035' latitudeand 80ø15'longitude).Southbound
YellowWarblerspassthroughLongPointfromlate
July through mid September--earlier than any
other warbler species.
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LPBO personnelassessedthe lower mandible
color of 960 Yellow Warblers banded during fall

ossificationand, when possible,sexed according

to plumagecriteria(CanadianWildlifeServiceand
U.S. Fish& WildlifeService1977; Pyleet al. 1987).
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Sex and Lower Mandible

Color - Of 960 Yellow

Warblersexamined in the fall, 309 were sexed by
plumage; 195 of these were males, and 114 were
females (Table 1). There was no relationship
betweenlowermandiblecolorand sex (Chi-square
value with 2 degrees of freedom = 1.95; p> 0.10).
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in the fall. Of these, 855 were HY and 105 were

AHY (Table 2). There was a highly significant
relationshipbetweenage and lowermandiblecolor
(Chi-squarevalue with 2 degrees of freedom =
616.8; p<0.005). About 77% of HY birds were
categorizedas having"pale"bills,and 75% of AHY
birdswere categorizedas being"dark." Pale and
intermediate bills correctly aged HY Yellow
Warblers in 98.2% and 93.0% of the cases,

respectively. Dark billscorrectlyaged AHY birds
in 88.8% of the cases (Table 3).

Jul.-Sep. 1997

Lower Mandible Color in Spring- Duringspring
1992, 160 adult Yellow Warblers were examined;
141 of these had dark lower mandibles,

representing88% of the total. Of the remainder,
9% were assessed

as "intermediate"

and 3% were

recorded as "pale." Most of the springbirdswere
aged simplyas AHY. Thus, there were insufficient
data to test for statistical differences between ASY

and SY bill colors. Still, we suspectthat pale and
intermediate bills in spring are probably more

characteristic
NorthArnedcanBirdBander

of SY birds than ASY birds.
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DISCUSSION

We concludethat young Yellow Warblers
have largelypale lowermandibles,whichgradually
darken to the color of the upper mandible. Thus,
at least until mid-September,any Yellow Warbler
with a pale zone on the basal and central portion
of the lateral faces of the lower mandible

can be

aged as HY with98% certainty. Similarly,any fall
Yellow Warbler with a fairly uniform dark bill is
probably(89% certainty)an adult, again at least
until mid-September. Intermediatesbetween the
two extremes can be aged (93% certainty)as HY
birds. A small proportion of the population
(probablySY birds only) apparentlyretains some
pale colorationinto the followingspring,but this
requires verification.
As with any subjective assessment, the
determination

of lower mandible

coloration

colored bills on some adult Yellow

Warblers, we suspect that most of these
determinationsarosedue to confusionsurrounding
the pale-coloredcuttingedge andundersurface
that
is characteristic of most Yellow Warblers' bills. In

ourpersonalexperience,alladultsthatwe checked
had dark lower mandibles,both in springand fall.
Still, some "intermediate"birds could legitimately
be assigned to either the "dark" or the "pale"
categorybecausethere is a gradationbetweenthe
two extremes

On live birds, ageing Yellow Warblers by
bill color is a reliable ageing technique in late
summer, duringfall migration,and perhaps also
onthe winteringgrounds,dependingon howrapidly
the darkeningprocessprogresses.With practice,
it should also be useful in field studies.
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For the most part, changes in bill colorare
believed to be controlledby the annual cycle of
gonadalhormones(Mundinger1972). Billcoloris
rarely mentioned as a character for ageing
passerines, the most notable exception being
Northern Cardinal (Yunick 1984; Pyle et al. 1987).
Dwight(1900) noted that a marked deepeningor
changeinbillcoloroccurredinyoungbirdsof some
species. In fact, he describedthe bill of juvenile
Yellow Warblers as being "pinkish-buffbecoming
slaty." More importantly,Dwightalsoreportedthat
Yellow Warbler bills were usually darker in adult
winter plumagethan in first-winterplumage. This
is the only warbler species for which such a
distinction was mentioned.

Warblers.

is

affectedby observerexperienceand interpretation.
Althoughsome LPBO banders recordedpale and
intermediate

this lightnessis retainedbeyondthe post-juvenile
moult. Likewise,at LongPoint,we did not findany
obvioussignsthatbillcolorwas age relatedduring
casualexaminationof otherspeciesof warblersin
the hand. This may be partly because other
speciespass throughour regionlater in the fall
when bill color distinctionmay not be quite so
pronouncedas it is in the earlier migratingYellow
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